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When is it time to leave home?
This study examines the factors that influence the age

at which Burrowing Owls leave their natal burrow
By Victoria Garcia

Wi
and Courtney J. Conway

estern Burrowing Owls nest
n abandoned ground cavi-
ties dug by mammals such as

ground squirrels badgers, prairie dogs, and
marmots. In non-migratory populations,
adult Burrowing Owls sometimes remain
at a nest burrow year-round. In contrast,
juveniles usually disperse from their natal

burrow.

Juvenile owls usually move to another
burrow or to a succession of burrows after
leaving their nest site. Eventually, juveniles
settle at a burrow where they will make
their first breeding attempt.

This type of dispersal, called natal dispersal
(the movement from the hatching burrow
to the site of the first breeding attempt),
differs from breeding dispersal (movement
from the site of one breeding attempt to
the site of the next breeding attempt).

Despite the need to disperse and set up
their own territory, juveniles of many bird
species remain on their parents' territory
well after they have fledged, and even after
they have become independent. Like many
of these species of birds, juvenile Burrow-
ing Owls do not all initiate natal dispersal
around the same time.

Some of these birds begin this movement
very soon after they fledge while others
remain near their natal burrow for months
after fledging. Some stay at their natal

burrow so long that their plumage and
behavior is indistinguishable from that
of adults.

This variation in age at which dispersal is
initiated is interesting because in a world
of limited nest cavities, potential mates, or

An adult Burrowing Owl on watch atop a South Dakota fence post. Photos by jim
Williams.
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eventual dispersal movement because
they can continue to grow feathers, store
fat, and gain experience at their natal site,
where they are familiar with food resources
and predators.

The age that natal dispersal is initiated is
also an important component of many
ecological and evolutionary processes. For
example, delayed dispersal is thought to be
a stepping-stone to the evolution of coop-

food resources, the time when a juvenile
initiates dispersal could influence its sur-
vival and future breeding opportunities.

For example, if suitable nest cavities are

limited, juveniles who initiate dispersal

earlier may have a greater chance of find-
ing a nest burrow for the next breeding
season. On the other hand, juveniles who
delay dispersing until they are older may
have a greater chance of surviving their



erative breeding systems in which juveniles
remain at their nest and help rear siblings
in later breeding seasons. This sometimes
occurs with Western Bluebirds.

Juvenile male Western Bluebirds some-
times remain on their natal territories
through the winter, and some of them
even stay through the first breeding season
and help their parents (sons help rear their
siblings). One hypothesis for why some
Western Bluebird sons remain on their
natal territory to help (rather than try to
breed themselves) has to do with the avail-
ability of mistletoe, a food resource that
occurs in clumps and varies in abundance
among territories.

Given that the age when juveniles initiate
natal dispersal can have important implica-
tions to the individual, why do individuals
vary in dispersal age? If leaving as soon as
possible is best, why doesn't every juvenile
leave as soon as possible? Or, if delaying
dispersal is best, why doesn't every juvenile
delay dispersal?

Our on-going Burrowing Owl research,
conducted in eastern Washington State,
suggests that the age in which juveniles
initiate dispersal varies according to local
conditions.

For example, a resource (i.e., food) may
be plentiful in one natal area, causing
juveniles there to disperse at a given age.
That same resource may be limited in an-
other natal area, causing those juveniles to
disperse at a different age. Moreover, the
specific conditions that will influence the
decision to disperse from the natal area at
any given time are context-dependent.

That is, juveniles may decide to disperse
based on the availability of one resource
within the natal area one year, but respond
to another factor when making that deci-
sion the following year.

For example, if food is limited one year,
food may influence dispersal age that year.
If food is plentiful but ectoparasites are
especially troublesome one year (like other
cavity-nesting species, Burrowing Owls
tend to have high densities of ectopara-

sites such as fleas and feather mites), then

relative ectoparasite load may influence
dispersal age, rather than the availability
of food. In another year, food may be
abundant, ectoparasites may be low, but

predators may be especially abundant. In
that year, relative risk of depredation may
be the major influence on dispersal age.

Dispersal is an important stage in an owl's
life, and the decision of when to initiate
dispersal seems to be influenced by a
variety of factors. Results from this study
will contribute to our understanding of
how intentional man-made changes in the
environment are likely to affect dispersal,
behavior in Burrowing Owls.

Additionally, the results can be used to
manage Burrowing Owl populations in ar-
eas where those populations are declining.
Burrowing owls are listed as endangered
in Canada and are listed as a Bird of Na-
tional Conservation Concern in the United
States. They are also listed as Endangered,
Threatened, or a Species of Concern in nine
states. In Washington, Burrowing Owls are
a State Candidate for listing as Endangered,
Threatened or Sensitive.

Understanding the causes and implications
of variation in natal dispersal age could
be used in population recovery efforts. If,
for example, delayed dispersal of juveniles
tends to increase local recruitment, and
increased food around the nest area tends
to delay dispersal, then perhaps planting
crops that attract Burrowing Owl prey
near nests will allow juveniles to remain in
the natal area longer. Hence, local recruit-
ment would increase, thereby increasing
population size.
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Two juvenile Burrowing Owls keep
a sharp eye on the photographer at
the edge of their nest hole in a South
Dakota pasture.
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